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CHÂPTER LXXIII.-SIR GEORGE EXPLIIH5 RIlS ERUÂND.

The king wae evidently displeased as well as
al.armed at tbe violence of the words nsed by
Sir George-a9shsown in our last chapter. Sir
George saw that, and moved more warily.

The cupe were placed on the table, and then
witb smre real, mingled witb a good deal of
false emotion, the king ràised the kueeliug sol-
dier, and made him sit by hie side on a low
stool.

Seeing bis visitc'r was again inclined to sit in
a kind of gloomy reverie rather than upeak what
was lu bis mind after the check he bad received,
the king endeavoured to tempt hlm on by a
leading question.

"You bave seen Lord Langton ?"
"I have, your majesty ; and it le partly

hecause I bave seen hlm, and with s0 little satis-
faction to myseif; that I amx here."

IlIndeed 1 Does this point to his fidelity-his
honour V"

Il Certalnly not, sire. In brief, your majesty,
the difference between Lord Langton and inyself
is tbis : he tbinks revolutione cn be made witb
rose-water ; 1, unhappily, being an older man,
have a conviction that it ie uecessary to let
blood."1

IlYon do flot put it pleasantly, Sir George."
deNo, your majesty, that is my fauit. And

there again Lord Langton and I are at issue. 1
neyer saw a man set to work ini such a hopeful
spirit to eut blocks with a razor, as that amiable
young nobleman. My notion of the true tool is
the Hlighlander's broadsword."

Il We are free to confees," said the king, begin-
ning to revert to bis royal dignities of speech,
as he saw, he thought more clearly, the serious
questions about to be raised, Il that, abstracted-
ly, our own views incline to those you now ex-
press."

le it so, indeed, your majesty V" said Sir
George, with sudden animation, and rising to
bis feet; wbeu, being admouisbed by a grave
gesture, he reseated bimself, fuming a littie in
his secret soul at the king's foll 7 in flot letting

hlm have bis own way, even if it were to the
temporary prejildice of etiquette.

IlWell, your majesty,. the long and short of
the matter-for I amn noft good at word-is
this :-Lord Langton, to do hlmu justice, ia doing
for the cause ail that cau he doue in ki8 way ;
but that way, if taken alone, will oly bury us
deeper in tbe present Slough of Despond. If
an insurrection-looked at as a sin gle measure
-cau be brought to sncb a state of development
before it burats as to deserve and obtain uccese,
Lord Langton wilI do it. He i. wonderfully
clever, wonderftilly agile, and wonderfnlly
luckyl He seeme to be findingr and disconrsing
with-even if but for a few seconds of time-aII
our best nmen ; yet no one of our men, so far as I
can discover, can find bim.'

IlYou say that ironically, Sir George V" oh-
served the king, gravely.

"lNo, sire-or if there be a spice of malice in
me, it le not daugerous. No, your majesty ; I
bononr the young gentleman even while I
believe he is labouriug under a great delusion."

"And that le-?" queried the king.
"The helief that ordinary measures wiIl suffie

for a time that is essentiaily extraordinary."1

Two Figures enternd representing respectively Archbi8hop Laud and Charles 1.


